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Thelive of Life.
When Eve is purpling did' and cave,

Thonghpt of the heart, how swift ye (10;0?
Not Eater on the western wave,

The goldcrtlinen of ininset glow.
They all, by chance or fate removrd,Like crowd upon the eye;
Thefewwe liked—the onewe loved—

And the tthole heart Is memory.

Anil T.iit• is like Ulig failingflower.
Its beauty dying as we gaze ;

Yet, as the shadows round us lower.
heaven pours above thebrighter blaze.

When morning sheds its gorgeous dye,
Our hope,'our heart. to Earth is given,

But dark and lonely is the eye,
That turns not, at its eve, to Heaven.

032,EG0N;
Its Coast, Itarbors, 01'mato ataropulation.

We are indebted to a friend at Washington for a copy;
-of the report of Lieut. N. M. Howison, of the U. S.
Navy, on the Coast, Harbors, Rivers, Soil, Climate and;
Population of the Territory of Oregon. Tho statomentis based on an oxamination that was mado in 1846. LI
111. reached Fort Van Coulter, 100 miles from themouth

•ef tho Columbia River, on th 6 night of July 14th. Ho
found them, moored to the river bank, two barques and
aship inthe employment of the Hudson's Bay Company.
HO says:—

"The persons of any consideration who have - boon
longest settled in Orogon, aro tho factors, clerks, and
servants of the Hudson's Bay Company. Their first
point of residence was at Astoria; but the country hero-
Omuta was forest land, and difficulko clear. and it be-
eimo necessary to Increase their resources of provisions
and other domestic productions as their establishments
enlarged. About twenty-two years ago. leaving a single
trader to conduct the fur trade at Astoria, they made a
now iottlement 96 miles up the river, and called it Van-
couver. This eligible silo is the first prairie land found
upon•the banks of the river, Bufficiontly elevated to be
secure from the summer inundations. The control ofall
the company's affairs west of the Rocky Mountains, was,
at that time in tho hands of John McLaughlin. As this)
gentleman figures largely in the first sottloment of the,

; country, and still continuos to occupy a most re-
spectable and influential eta id there, it may bo prop-
or to describe him. Hu is a native of Canada, but born
of Irish and parents; his name is seldom spelt aright by,
any ono but himself; ho is well educated, and, having,
studied medicine, acquired the title of. doctor, which is
now universally applied to him. Of fine form, groat
strength, and bold and fearless character, ho was of
mon boat suited to lead and control those Canadian ad
venturers, who, influencod partly by hopes of profit, but
still more by a spirit of romance, enlisted themselves inthe service of the fur-trading companies, to traverse tho
unexplored country west and north of }Wilson's Bay.-
They came, I think, as early as in 182(1, .to assume th
direction of the Hudson's-Bay Company's intorest weslof the Rocky mountains, and immedintoly organized th
necessary trading posts among the indians ofOregon an
time on the more uorthorly coasta."

The whole population of Oregon, exclusive of thor
ough-bred India* amounted at tho limo to about nin
thousand souls, o whom two thousand were not citizens
of tho United States. Nearly all the inhabitants oxcopi.
thoso connected with the Hudson's Bay Company, wordsettled in the Williametto Valley, the 'o:tromp • Southern
cottage being on the St. Mary's River. about ono hund-
red miles from tho Columbia. Between Astoria andFoilVancouver, only ono white man resided on the banks o
the river, for the purpose of cultivation.

The people of Oregon had lived without law or poliTtics, until the latter partof '45; and it is strong evidence
of their good sense and disposition that it had not prof
viously boon found necessary to establish acimo restraints
of law in a community of several thousand poople.4
Among the emigrants of this year. however. were mane
intelligent and reflecting minds, who plainly saw thit
this order of things could not continuo in a rapidly in-
creasing and bustling population; and that it had bccomie
indispensiblo to establish legal landmarks to secure, prop-
erty to those already in its possession. and point to noWl-
comors a mode of acquiring it. A convention was aa-cordingly hold and a majority of votes taken in favor of
establishing a provisional government, "until such time
as the United Status ofAmerica extend their jurisdiction
'over us." The organic law or constitution was ofcourt?first framed, and made abundantly democratic in its char-
acter for the taste of tho most ultra disciple of that polit-
ical school. It makes the male docendants of a white
man 9.,1 years of age, no matter of what colored womait
begotten, eligiblo for any office in the Territory; and
grants every such person the privilege-of selecting six,
hundred and forty acres of land, "in a square or °Wil
form, according to tho situation of the premises." Itk'

,

provides for the election of a Governor and other office ,

civil and military, and makes it the duty of such elect d
totako tho folloiving oath:

do solemnly swear to support the organic laws f
Oregon, as far as they aro consistent with my duties
n citizen of the United States, or as a subject of Great
Britain, and faithfully demean myself in office: so he'p
ino God."

•Ono of the first enactments of the logisli.turo under
the o ganic law, was, "that in additionto gold and silver.
ire; try drafts, and good morchandizo. wheat at the
: • rkot pries. shall be a lawful tender."

Goo. Abernathy, an American, was elected the first
Governor.' Ho visited Oregon as Secular Agent of tie
Methodist Mission, in 1838 or 9, and afterwards engaged
in the morcantilo and millingbusiness. He was a native
of Now York, and marrieda lady of Nova Scotia. ThOro
were about thirty colored persons among the population.
'('ho number of Britishsubjects throughout the territo„

did nut exceed six hundred, exclusive of French Ca o-
dious.

.
.

Besides Fort Vancouver. six sites havo been selec od
for towns: of those Astoria takes precedence in ago only.
It is situated on the loft bank of the Columbia, thirtelon
miles from thtisea: it contains ton houses, including a

:ware-house, Indian lodges, a cooper's and blacksmith's
-I'hol'i it has no open ground except gardens within less
than a mile of it. It may bo considered in a state loftransition, oxhibiting the wretched romaine of bygone
settlement, and the uncouth germ of a now one. AbOut
thirty whito pooplo livo here, and two lodges of Chinook
Indians. The Hudson's Bay Company have still lan
'agent hero, but woro about transferring him over to a
now warehouso they aro opting up at Cape Disappomt-
moth. A pro-omption right to the principal part of this

.site is•claimed by an American named Welch;_tho of or
'portion, including Point Georgo,is claimed in tiko m n-
nor by Col. John iMaclurc. Leaving Astoria, we
cond the Columbia eighty miles. and there entering he
Williametto, find. throo‘milos;within its mouth, the ity
of Linton, on its left or western shore. This silo was,se-
looted by a copartuonship of gentlemen as the ;nest Ma-urol depot for the produce of tho well settled '.'wMy
plaiva, and a road was opened over the ridge of hills in-
Tervoning between the plains and the river. It cant ins
only a few log houses,• which aro overshadowodpy lingo
fit trees that it has not yet boon convenient toAmov.—Its inhabitants aro very poor and severely poinecute byc,
mosquitoes clay and night. Notone of its proprietors re-

-sides on the spot, and its future Increase is.:-_to say I the
leastof it, doubtful. Lighter nine miles kbOio Linton.
on the same side of the Williamette: we come to a more
promising appearance of a town. It has been named
Portland by the Indlvillual under whose auspices it has
•conto into oxistenco, and mainly to whose efforts ha
growth and increase aro to be ascribed. This is Mri -F.
W. Pettigrono, from Maine, who came out hero Homo
years back as agent for the morcantilo heuso of the
Messrs. Benson, of NewYork. Having dono a good bu-*
einem, for his employers, ho next set about doing sOtne-
thing for iiimmolf..and is now `tho 'principal commercial
man in the country; Ile selected Portland as the she of
a town accessible to shipping, built houses, and estab-
lished himself(hero; invited othersto sottlo around him,
and appropriated his littlecapital to opening -wagon roads(aided. by neighboring farrnons)•into the Twality plains,
and up,tho cast side of the river to the falls wherd the
:city of Oregon stands. Twelve or fifteen now housesaro
already occupied, and others building; and, with a itopu-
titian of more than t•li•xl.y souls,•tho hoadsof familics,igen-
orally industrious mechanics. Its prospects of increase
aro favorable. A good wharf, at which vessels miy :lie
and discharge or take in cargo most months in the yonr,
is also among tho improimments of Portland. Twelvemiles aboio we come to the falls of tho Williammencr.
and abreast of and just below these, on the east silo of
rho river, stands Oregon city. This is considered tho
capital of the Territory. contains seventy-odd liduses.
and has a population of nearly five huadrcil souls. i The
situation of this place is very peculiar: the river here is
about eighty yardswide, and at its lowest stage is twelvefeet deep; in frealfeth it sometimes rises thirty feet ;Above
low-water mark. The rocky•rampart, over Whichilt Tails-
almost perpendicularly. is perhaps Totty feet 'high; -and
from about its upperilevol, a narrowstrip.otlevel ground
three }tundra yahls,wide, (between thebed of the; river
and a precipitous hilly ridge.) -is the site of the town. -

A Methodist and a'Catholic church, two floor and saw
-mills. a tavern, a brick storehouse and several Wooden
ones. an iron foundry just beginning-. and many' snug
dwelling house', are at this moment thechiefconstituents

. of the capital of, Oregon. Tho silo on tho 'opposite, sidoof the river, updn whichsome good buildings aro Is:gin-ning to appear, is called Muntnomah. Communicationis kept upbetween thew, two places by two ferry binds.—Dr. McLaughlin claims the square mile which inlclude'sOregon City on one side, anti an American named-Moore`
etailos an equal extent on the other side. The ;doctor

• has fixed a high price on his-town 'lots: snore than canPotiveliktilly ho paid by those desinius of living in i town,
nod persons wero occasionally constructing upon hisland, in &finance of his remonstrances-;and throats of
;h., law. Ow goVes iiniviit Is alreadk.. I: itiplerliand, in

possession of the evidence Upon which' claims :rest,
,and I need therefore say nothing more on the subject.

A sixth spot dignified with the narno of town; isSolon,
high up the Willman/tette, of which too little exists to ho
worthy an attempt at description. Itwould seem from
this sorrycatalOgne that'Oregon cannigoast of her
vities. -Zion in these.' however, her vement has
been groat and:repid, and imputation comes into the
capital faster than the_ gigantic fir trees,which have lately
been its sole occupan ts; can •Ixr nude to -disappear. •

Veryfine Salmon are caught in the Colunibia.-• Lieut.
M. complains of thescarc_iy of game., and sari that in a
ride of 150 miles in the. Williammatte Vaßoy, ho saw
but three doei. Wolves ern nitmereus; and' the black
boar is bine:m:oam"uncommon. "Nearly all the birds
and fowloof tbefUnited !Ratak* found here, with sev-
eral varieties of the grouse and patridge which we have
not. Tho turkey is not indigenous to Oregon, but has

'boon introduced and successfully reared there. Wild
fowl, from the swan, to the blaming, are veryabundant
during the winter. Tho wild,geeso moveover the coun-
try in clendi, and do great Injury to the wheatfields upon
which they determine to alight. Tho field lark, the
robin, tho wren, and the sparrow, alternately-flit before
the traveller and identify the- country :with - scenes at

home. „ •

Theproducts of the soil. he says, depend mainly upon
the climate and the excellence of the latter is indicative
of the abundance, of the former. In the valley. wheat
is the staple commodity, thaoverage yield b .ing twenty
bushels to the acre, with common farming, and forty to
fifty, With superior.

" The quality of the wheat produced here, is. I believe.
unequalled throughout the world; it certainly excels in
weight, size 'of grain, and whitenessof its flour, that of
our Atlantic States. Chili, or theBlack sea;and is far be-
fore any 1 have soon in California. Oats grow withcor-
respondent luxuriance. 'but the nights of this salubrious
valley are too cool for Indian corn or rye. These last
grow to perfection further interior, where the summers
are warmer than they are westward of the Cascade
mountains. The few experiments made with hemp and
tobacco have proven the competency of the soil and .cli-
mate to their production. In short. 1 can think of noth-
ing vegetable in its nature, common within the temper-
ate zone, that Oregon will not produce. Fruits have
been. so far, very sparingly introduced; there are stow
orchards of apples, peaches and pears among the Cana-
dians; but growing upon seedlings, the fruit is inferior.—
A great variety o berries are indigenous and ebundant;
among them the strawberry. cranberry, whortleborry,
and a big blue berry of delicious flavor. The traveller
stopping at the humblest cottage on a summer day will'
be regaled with a white !canna fresh butter, a dish of
luscious berries, and plenty ofrich milk; to procure all
of which the cottager has not been outside his own en-
closure. The fields for .culttvation comprise, as before
remarked, but a small portion of the country; outside the
fences is a common range for the cattle:, These have
increased very rapidly, and in nothing'does the now em-
igrant foelso sensibly relieved from labor mix in having to
make no winter provision for his stock. Large droves of
American cows and oxen have annually accompanied
the emigrating parties from the United States, and the
Hudson's Bay Company have imported from California;
but of this indispensable appendage to au agricultural
district, the far greater number in the Wfiliaminette val-
ley have sprung from a supply driven in from Califor-
.nia, through the instrumentality of Purser Slocum, Uni-
ted States navy, who visited Oregon eight or nine years
ego. as an agent of the government."

Groen'vegetahles grow abundantly; and although the
sweetbrier and honeysuckle abound, the honey-bee had
not yet been naturalized there. Coal had been discov-
ered is the northeastern portion of Vancouver's island.

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER.—The Marquis of
Waterford and some friends one day took their
place in the fourth class carriage of a railway. To
punish such doings therailway people hired a couple
of sweeps covered with soot, and put them in be-
side them. At the next station the marquis bought-
first class tickets for the swoops, and put them in
to adorn the silk and velvet covered seats.—Liver-
pooi

SOAVES! 1101741:92181 111111171181
'lll HERE never was a remedy discovered, by the ingenuity of man
J. for removing diseases Dom Horses, that equalledCOLEMAN'S

HEAVE POWDERS, in curing that most troublesome, obstinate
and dangerous complaint. If a case isat all curable, these pow-
ders will Justas surely remove it as they are taken. This is no
fiction, as many of the most respectable persons indifferent parts of
thecountry, can testify from actual trial. One, two, or three bot-
tles at most, is all that is necessary to cure the worncases; also in
cough and where the wind has been injured, ONE bottle will be-
found ofgreat service. Anti what is the costof three bottles com-

h;rated to the loss ofeven an ordinary horse? Try it then, you who
ave horses suffering for the want ofsuch an article. Price .ificts.per bottle. For sale by CARTER & BROTHER, Erie,

BOYD, V INDENT& tea., Wnterflard,
B. C. TOWN & Co., North East,
S. STEWART &.1.30,', Concord.

rl ANAL LAMPS.—Thick Glass, suitable for Lamps and Lan-
k./ terns, by May N. CARTER & BROTIIER.

JUSTRECEIVED—Children ofthe New Forest,
Now and Then,
Wuthering Heights, Bre. &c.

May S. II COOK.'
.

rAB.IIZONABLE
Millinery and Dress Making .$0

Mißlrworld inform her customers

Springand SummerFASHIONS OF MILLINERY AND DRESS
MAKING. Also, a good assortment of GOODS, consisting in part
Of Straw. Leghorn, Chian Pearl, Coburg, Lace, Gimp

and FancyBonnets, of various prices; Also, an as-
sortment to match ofFrench and Americanflow-

ers, which cannotfail to please.
MRS. R. having had much experience herselfin DRESS MAK-

ING will pay particular attention that department, and hesitates
not to saythat any work entrusted to her care will be executed with
neatness and dispatch.

a-Yr:macular attention will be Paid to bleaching Straw Bonnets.
Erie, May 12,1815. if5-52

.DICKLEIIOysters. Lobsters, Clams, Muscles, Gherkins, Sar-
JCi dines,London Brown Stout: Scotch Ale, Brandy Cherries.'
Chnnipalgti,Stoughton Bitters, &c. by U. COOK.

June 12. 17

WINE 9 8c LIQIIOJ2O,
JUST received at No. 1,Terry Block by

June 30, MIS. T. W. MOORE

MArs.—A good assortment of buggy, gate and door mats tbr
sale cheap by • , (May S.) . 11. COOK.

POWDER.—Kentucky Rifl e Gunpowder, a verysuperiorarticle
at (May 8.) 11. COOK'.

311:T ZILECEIVIID
AT MRS. ROOD'S Millinery Establifdiment, a new nescrtment

ofBonnets, Ribbons, Artificials, &c. which the Indies are In-
vited toexamine. May 12, 1549.

IvREATIISSprig-, and Artificial Flowers, In any qoautitiesnt
(June?,] TIBBALS & DEWEY'S li

PANAMA, Leghorn, Imitation Panama. and Chip. men's and
.t.nys' hate, at f.lone7d TIBBALIE4 & DEWEY'S.
11PATIONSperat Caudkt, all the go, for 2rohillings per lb. at

May 10. 11. COOK'S.
101 UTLAND BRAIt),-"Gipsy," Bird, llunstahle, Open Stramq
It Jenny Lind, China Pearl, Rough-_ & Ready. blind Straw
English, Prench and Gimp !tumor, of the latest styles. for sale
reduced prices,at TinnAts & DEWEY'S,

WRING 21.6.011:10N0 lion2049.
R. S. HUNTER. PRACTICAL PATTER.: Wilt 11111'0(111C 1

the Spring Fashion for Hats this day, - and would turn
respecttlilly solicit his friends and CIIRWIIIetS Mean an.
examine this very gentlemanly appendage. ,Eric, March 18, 1518. I 4

250 BAGS Dairy Salt onhand and foi sale low, by
1 Aug. It IL COOK

OLD MONONGAIIELA WHISKEY at 4a.per Gallon, b
Aug. 16. - _ 11. COOK

OPPOSITION.
OUR cigar case is 'constantly supplied with the very chol

quality of El. Sol. Principe, Havana, Rheroots, Leculapia
NormacLa Articuldad. and Regalia Cigars, direct from th.

manufacturer's, and warranted free Rom any kind of danger ,
drugs or esences. (Aug. 2.] N. WOK.

Wanted Inunodiatelyl
THE Bnltmec on all notes and accouuts due the suhscriber, andthe late Him ofEnglehart & Mayer. Persons Interested wilasieost by calling and adjusting the same beforethe first ofin .'e
next; , 1 ,May 11. mill MATIIIAti MAYER.

ADIF.S7 Drug Goods. consisting orLawns, Balzarines. Linn
LA and Cotton Ginahatus, Cnilep &e., just opened at No.
Cheapside.;by GEO. SEM/EN & SON.June 10, 1:49. 4

i Steam gmosand Boilers.
WE arc now prepared to make to order High PressureEnghis

suitable for Mills or other Machinery, and furnish Boilersof the most ,approved kinds, onaho, t notice and at the very low st
rates. LEST ER, SENNErr & CHESTER.

May'4, 16.1e.
:•300 MONS Figured and Plain Green Window and Wit

Paper, at the old Jew entire of V. KOCIL
April 31, IS4P.
NovelPirni, Now Ooodo and Now Prices. I -

rout:atzt,t.eribeig having aisociated themselves together in the
ji. mere Ittimilebusiness under the Iltin of toursherry&Wheel .r,

are prepared tositll Goods as low as they can be bought West of to
City. We iwould therefore say to the inhabitants of Cratiesvi, le
and surrounding country, bring on your Rutter, Cheese, eggs, grain,
Lumber, Shingles, and a sprinkling of Cash, and examine requalityand prices oforeur Goods before purchasing elsewhe, rut
we Intend to make it an object for those who wish to make
ready pay Ibr Goods; to buy them of us. Call' and examine .ur
stock—ue make nocharge for showing Goods. • '

'N. LONNOBERY,
Cranesvi,le„-Junis3, 1518. tf 3 G. N..WiIkIELLII.

113.135$anocuntrca, Ireceiveda large and well selected assortment of
Family Groceries; to which I invite the atteutimiof the Pub lc,

and whichWill be sold as cheap as any lb Market. , Among nystock may be found Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses,
Spiceselatt kinds, Fruits, agreat variety; Nuts, Pickles. Tobacco,Saud', Ylrocidett Ware, etc.. etc.. • . • I -

I have and will constantly keepon hand, Flout, Meal, ha 0,Pork, Fish, Flesh Cutter, Eggs, &c. Give me n- call at No 3,
-American Block. • JOHN PEFF-EHErie. June.lo; IFIEt.

WoreDices hoods.
HAVE now a completeitssortment"Of Ladies TheseI •which 1 AM prepared to offer cheaper than -ever... -Also, a

1. tofCrockery and Glassware; at C.B. %vimtyrJune 1, IBIS. ,
. ••„

-

Crape Shawls. ,
-- - z , -

..JUST received, a benutifld *election of Canton nod Fr eh
ernpeShande, including the embroidered &In:tasked, plaid nd

figured. various colon and ootterns, together with On tuntstint Va-
riety of other tAtatv* and Scarfs, to he had very cheap:on the ca-
ner near AheAkilitHOUßC. , (1. B. "WE I li '.. ; .

June I. ,-•-„ •, . ." •
..

_ _ORVCROZICON. -

TUST sceoived a (real suirply of Tea*, etrifix;raigarrkprOl
61.1ce,bl'epwr. Starcb, etc., eir,:. for :ale verYJune 10. 1,40. ALLYX.4Ic

sr apninajmns,
'rim MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE .IN # TIIE

WORLD.—ThIe elttaCt Se boput,uvin quart best it' is six
times cheaper, pleasanter. and wanulded superior to any et, It
cures diseases without Vomiting, pal:ging, sickening or debit,toting
the p -

GREAT FALL AND WINTER MEDICINIits
' Thegreat beauty and superiority of.' this Sarsaparilla oVer all

other medicine 19,- while Iteradicates diseases, it invigorntes the
body. 'lt is onoof the very-best Eat and Winter medicinesever
known; it not Onlypurlftesthe whole system, strengthens the..per-
son, but it creates new. pureand rich blood; a power inssested
no'

by
ither medicine. And In this lies the grand secret ofite won-

'derail success. It has performed within the past two years; -more
than35,000cures ofseverecases ofdisease; at least *howof these
wereconsldered Incurable. -

Moro than 3,000 cases ofChronic Rheumatism;
p,OOO cases of dispepsia;
4,000 cases of General debilityand 'Want of Ihiergy

..

'7',000cat en Of the diirefeill FOlll4lO comdainty; .
,000 cases of Scrofula; ,
.400'engea ofdisease of the Kidneys nild Dropsy;
,000 wises of Consuolptiont •

A II thousand., of entwEi of illireases ofto.t.dorxl, viz: Ulcers, Ery•

1•reitetae,eiltRheum:Pimple; on theFace, &c., together with Ha-
m .r us caves of Sick Headache, Palo in the elitle and Cheer, Spi-
nail Affect/one, &C., &C: - •

f his, weare aware, must appear incredible, but wehave lettere
ft to l'itysiciatte and ourAgentsfrom all parts ofthe United SialeS,
in &ming us of extraordinary cures. It. Van BuskirkEsq., one
ofthe moat respectable Druggists in Newark, N. .14 informs us
thathe can refer to more than Mc:tees in that place 'dew. There
are thousands ofcaves in the City ofNew York,wicli we will
refer to with pleasure and to men of character. it he thebeet teed-
ec ine for the preventative ofthemeknown. It undonbtedly saved
the lives or more than '

.
- 5,000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON:. •A. • itremoved the cause ofdisease; and prepared thenifbr the Sum-

M r season. It has never been known to_ injure in the least the

ittn st delicate child. ,
.

- - RHEUMATISM. -
1119Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect success in Rheu-

m ic cotuplaints,however severe or chronic. The astonishing
c res Ithas performed are indeed wonderful. tither reinedits;
sometimes give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it from
the system even when the limns aredreadfully swollen. '

in. Hear Mr.Seth Terry, oneof the oldest and most respectable
lawyers in Hartford, Coim. Thefollowing Isan extract ut a letter

received from him:
Di,Towstssim.-1 have used onebottle ofyourSarsaparilla, and

fild It isexcellent in Its effects upon a chronic Rheumatic pain to
which I antsubject, from an injury occasioned several years go,ia public stage. Please send me twohottles to the care of Dr,ymour. 1have conversed with two ofour principal physicians;
andthey recommend yourSarsaparillaI Harttbrd, March 14,1815,

CONSUMPTION CURED

BETH TERRY

.
/sense and Sfreagniars. COPUIUMOOS COX be, Calra. .JlronchiUts,
consumption, Liver Complaint, Colds, Catarrh, Coughs, Asthma,
Spitting, of Blood, &moms in Ma Chit, Heclie lush, Night
Sweats, Difficult orprafasc Erpraoralifor, Pain in the Side, si-e.shave been and can be cured.
Dn. Towasturo--; Dear Bin Nearly twenty years ago I took- a

violent cold whichsettled on my lungs, and attcted severely; in-
deed,finally it Weenie a constant hacking cough, but not so severe
oto prevent me front attending to my huskies. Within the last
few years it increased on me gradually. At last I became redu-
ced-1 breathed with difficulty,andraised with my Cough muchbled matter, and for the last nine months previous to illy using your
, assaparilla, had regular night sweats; indeed, myfriends and my-
dfsumsased that ! would die with the consumption; but I have

I le happiness to Inform you that to my surprise, after using three
ttles of yourSarsaparilla, I find my healthrestored. Itrelieved

1 e gradually, and I am enjoying better haalth iliac I have for 2011,ears. I hadalmisentirely lost myappetite, which also ye-
t med. You areat liberty to publish this tt ith my name in the
iaperst if you choose.( hly little girl, who is three yearsold; had a very bad cough the

li'hole of last Winter. While using the medicine I gave her sonic
f it; and it seen entirelyrelieved her, as well ili myself, and the is
ow well and hearty as any child I ever saw. Shewas also full of

little blotches; it took them awayand her skin is smooth and lair
tow; and I antsatisfied she recovered her health' from using your
xcellent medicine. S. W. CONANT.

CURES, READ THis
Von who have paleCOlllpieXioll9,lillli eyes, blotches on the face,

,ough skin, are '•out of Spirits," u,e a bottle or tw•oof the Doctor
'otvaisend's Sarsaparilla. It wilt elean,e your Mood. remove the

reekles and blotches, and give you animation, sparkling eyes, IMO
pirits, and beautiful complexion—all of which are of innuctmc
alue to mania/riot ladies.

•
TO MOTHERS & MARRIED LADIES.

This Ettract ofSar.mparilla has been expressly prepared in ref-
Jence to female complaints. No female who has reason touppose she is approaching !that critical ixricl, "the turn of
,ile." should neglect to take it, as it is n certain preveniative
or any of the numerousand horrible disem.es to which females
re subject at this time of life. This period may he delayed sever-years by using this medicine. Nor'is it less valuable for those
pproaehing womatili as it is calculated to assist nature, by
ilicketting thebl and invigorating-the system. Indeed this
cuticle° is' 'rival able for all the diseases to which women are

.übject.
Itbraces the whole system, renews permanently the natural en-

rgiea—hy removing the Impurities of the body—not so far stimu-
sting the system as to produce a subsequent relaxation which is
he case of most medicines taken for female weakness and disease.

SCROFULA CURED_ .
This certificate conclusively proves that this Sarsaparilla has

perfect control over the most obstinue diseases of theblood. Three
persons cured in onehouse is u

LnprecedEented.THREE CHIDRN.
Dr. Townsend—Dear :` r: I have the pleasure to inform you that

three of ruy children have been cured of the Scrofula by the use ofyourexcellent medicine. They were afflicted very severely withbad sores. have taken only four bottles; it took them away, for
which Ifeel myself under deep obligation.

Yours respectfiffly.
ISAAC W. CRAIN, lOU Wooster-st.

Now York, March 1, 1817.

cAuTtos.
Owing to the great success and immense s,iie ofDr. Townsend's

t7tal.11191(11171i IIMiltsDer Or flftnl wins Inctoftrailuet, ...me e0man.....,5r....
commenced making Sarsaparilla, Elixirs, !fitters, acct &c. They
Fencrally put it up in the same shaped Is? W. claiming that-Theirs,xis far superior andfour times stronger t Mr. Townsend's, dm.;lb,
hoping thereby to deceive the public. tileOf thew Unprincipled
men publish counterfeit certificates; others have induced their,
brothers and other interested persons to allow the use of their
names, to which they put esquire to give them respectability.- 1
One makes a medicine, and pudic it with revectablq names pro-;
cured by using Dr. rownsend's Sarsaparilla, publishes them as'
cured byhis stint lle also publishes the certificfne:of a person
who stlles himselfan M. D., who mends hoes. digs wells. ond doc-
tors horses by turns for a livelihood. They also ,published certifi-
cates signed by fictitious namesstating they have used Dr.'rowns-
end's Sarsaparilla, and that it injured them &c. These. and a
great variety of other tricks are performed by these inen, to sell
their trash. The public should be on their guard, and look out for
counterfeits.

Nelice.—Afler thefirst co January, ISlB,,none will he genuine
-unless they arc put up with a magnificent copper plate label, con-
taining the fae simile of Dr. Townsend's name, thus—S. I'. Town-
send._, .

Principal office,WKl Fulton street, Sun Building, N. Y.; Redding
& Co., 8, State street, Boston; Dyott & Sons, 132 Northand street
Philadelphia; S. O. fiance, Dniggisi, Baltimore; I'. M. Cohen,
Charleston; Wright& Co. 141, Charlesstreet, New Orleans; 103
Sonth Pearl street, Albany; and by all the principal Druggists and
Merchants generally throughout tho United States, West Indies,
and the Canadns. .

CARTER. & BROTIIEn and BUR nN & PERRINR, Wholesale and
Retail Agents for Eric County—J. . Hopkins for Springlleld.

May 1, 1548. -1y3.2

171111X.1rAUILIVAILi r OFIZIAP GOODS.
rri 1113 subscriber is receivin , his full stock ofSpring Goods.
1 the first in innrket,-consisting in part ofDry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Boots andsBbocs,.Croc ery, Iron and Nails, &c., &c.
My stock is sufficiently' large for the market, and well selected; as
to putting in the nett simpers of gi•eat quantities of Goods, more
than three times the amount of wl at they. really have on hand, I
will leave to. newer find smaller stores. 4111 y Goods are bought
:beat)and will be solikas cheap as'can Le bought in Tins CITY AT
rc...sT, ns I intend to sell for cash: and wilmake itZan object to
those that pay downfor their Goods to .puich me.asefrom e. Call
and bee for yourselves, and I think you wil be satisfildwith qual-
ity and prices.

GENT I. fl AT F: N'S GOODS.IBlack and Blue Black Cloths; Indigo Blue, Bibwn and Cadet
mixed do.; Blue, Black. fancy Biped Cassimercs; a flue French
article do.; Satinnetts, Kentucky Jeans, An, Jeans, bide drill, andany quantity of Stimmerstuffs, for pantaloons. coats, &c., together
with manyother articles toonumerous tomention.

LADIES DRESS GOODS. 'al-,
- -\!".slinferes, Muslin de Mines, French Gernianl anti Scotch

Ginghanni. Earlston do.. Mohair lustre, and linen ffflingliams, a
fashionable article; plaid and plain Limp; for travelling dresses;
Alpaca ofassorted colors, and prices, striped and plain dress Silks;
Swiss Blusl ins, Jackonct. Cambric, barred and dottedAlusi ins'mid
a large lot ofsummer Shawls, dress Handkerchiefs, Cravats, &e.,
Ladies Fid gloves, black and white and colored, of the Is‘st quality;
black, i -bite, and colored silk gloVes, lisle thread andcotton do.,
black silk hose, black and white cotton do., gentleinCti's' hose and
halfhose, white, brown and mixed; gentlemen's black, white andcolored silk Gloves, black, white and colored kid do..iLailies,slips
;andwalking Shoes, children's do; Linen Cambric andLinen hand-
kerchiefs; silk Bandana, do,, Sp ill Meld do.,GinghainS, rind cotton
do. ; Diaper crash and towellinti, huckabuck do., .Inglish and
American Ginghams. Lawns, and Mohairchecks, ni e and cheap.Erie, April 8, 1848. • I SMITH ACKSON.
ltifttLASSES.-8 bthds. Cut Sugar llouse and New Orleans

Molasses, to be sold at Sew York Prices. transportation nd-'ded. fiune 10.1 ALLYN & COIT.
Ready Midi Clothing atthe Clothing Store,CommecialExchange.

THEsubscriber hasnow on hand at hip NEW,CLOTH.

onowing INC STORE, a very extensive assortmCut of first rateaI.CLOTHING, made up id the latest styleand In the bestmanner, which he is determined to sell for CASH
-25 per cont. Letror ithan any other estubilshment in ibis place. , Iris stock ofClothing comprises every grade, from superior to common,and no one who patronizes the establishmen shall be dis-appointed in regard to quality,cut or price. Notice the

Sitpcifine andFine French Black Dress 'coats;English Tweed and Mohair Sack Coats;
Black Summer Cloth Coats of every Oil;Black and Fancy . Cassintere Pants;
Satin, Silk, Merino and Cassimere Vests;
Linin and Cotton Clothing ofevery hind;

17Por Sailersand Canallers, OIL-CLOTH CLOTHING AN I)'I'ARYAIII.INS. tr ,

ALPO. Fine and common Shirts, Silk Fllithiand dra vere, Merinodo. Cravats,Collars, Stocks, Booms stocks, buspend re,&c. &c.He has experienced and fashionable Cutters employe d and willcut and trim in thebest mannerand !mike nil knitsf clothing toorder, which will be Warranted to give satisfaction.-- The public arc invited to call and inspect thecloth' ig in the newand Cheap establishment in the CommercialExelian..... French st.opposite the Banner Hotel. • -
- MOSES KOLlii.May In, 151.3.. I 1

NEW GOODS Im subscribers are justreceiving 'a very full stock of uPRINfiT and k3rlitliliEß.Gool)Sconsisting of almost every variety ofDry Goods, Gruccriv, Hardware and Crockery, all of which havebeen purchased ta nnustatilow rates, and will be sold no low ruT atany otber House in Erie. :They invite their old customers, Ladiesand Gentlemen, and therublle generally, to call and (Ix:amine tuckurrortinegibefure purchasing elsewhere .1. IIUG FUG & Cu.I-AE.4Oe 10, IslS. •

! Lumber Waited.
T WILL pay CASH f0r.500,000 feet nfHemlock Littnlwr. del iver-cd at my dock in Erie.- Bills will be given for the tind wantedAlso tbr any_quantity of Popular, Cucumber. WhitePak, WaiteAph. Citetry.Chestnutand common rbie Lumber.Efie. April 21. IBA • WM. TRIYESDAIL;

'._l4lOlXO GOODS.r

1Axrn-are Petreceiving our supply ofSPRING and SUMMERvv - Goons to which we invite the ntention of the public gen-erally. with full confidence that in .quantity, quality, style andcheapness, our stock will be Ibund unsurpassed by anything inthis city. With a steadyfleternsinationto stand wholly upon_ourown merits, we leave lengthy advertisements and stereotyped pull,Hug tooWr more gassy setiAbors. ,
.' , I - BROWN & McGARTERErie, April 29, 184F1.

-

I --Erie-money,ll7suited.
VIRIIFIMONEY received taro- for Goods. at the, larva rates'They 'con be boughtin theBorough ibr anyother kiwi offootle.^Call lat - - ' METCA LP'S.'July il. 18V.
------f— No. 4. Intel Holm.

_,..

lIF 11 11blz. Buffalo Itcctifier ;LvW .,lllBkey for'srle yrty),lnfo'r.

Now CabinetWare Coom.

JA., MAY wouldrespectfully Inform the citizens of
• vicinity, that he has taken the stand on the South EastRate am! Eighth streets, (a part of which is occupiedby b.rem as a sash, door and blind Factory,) wherehe intends to;

On hand• keneral ussortmentof Cabinet Ware, Mile!' tic %

happy tri exhibit to all who may want articles in that
arrangements are such that he will al Ways have on hand tit
of seasoned Lumber of the that quality, Irian which he will
ufacturii in thebest style any WWI: in his line of bliNinen•
a mechanicbinlgelf Millthoroughly acquainted with the Im
of Cabinet making in all its various branches, he intends to
work in' the best and latest style,and by so doing he intends
mire a liberal slime of patronage. Call and examine quern.'
prices !kiwi: putchasing elsewhere. . IN. ILI Coffins made to orderon shorthotice.

/Erie, April 22, 18p3, 3;
04,1335 E EITOAFTP.R this date I nave determinedrAI loodss for Cal

at yllholmmloor Retail full 30 per, cent. below former
Cashcus tom era will du well to examine our Quads and Prim
fore golf g toRullldo. • May PI 11. CADIV

, w ATHE, undersigned oG
uld rei.pec

UtfullyD i nform the gentlen
Erie nail vicinity that be has openeda TMLORING

on the South side of tlic Public Square, a few 'doors East
, jErie itaik, where he 1, ill at all titnewhe ready and happy t

(laupon theca who may vor him with a call in this lint:orbit
Ffolll long experience in some, of the principal shops in Ei
midother European Mee, and strict attention to all bui
which ti ay now he entrusted to hint, he confidently hopes y
Shrill be IWIVN 111.'0111 il worthy to receive a share of public p
age. if iswork shall I e executed in 811011 a manner ns will
close and important i tspection, and always in actordancthe prevailing fashion -

N. E.i—Eutting don
_ I

on the shortest notite.
JOHN GOLDI

Erie, March 2J, IE4;
FREIICII, Oeoteh,

able tolyles ; l'rin
net Bradman; Sul
hams, any quantity()

June 9, 18-18.
•

WILI.OIV WAG 0I;dine 12.

nd English filnghtuns,small plaid,fa.
, d Lawns ; Prgandie ; French Printed /,
Madonna's ;Striped tlnd Plaid Linon t

quality. at. 'rIBBALSIs DEWE

NS; large and small, always on hand,
11. CO I

CoNstaTINU of I'
ed Limns and Jei

Worsted nod Linen 0
nt No 2 American Bloi

Eric, June hill, lglr'

NEW!GOr

res DRESS goons.
enC It end Scotch Ginghntnellalsorines,
ny Lynde Muslin. Also n groat. Mari{,et and Onthre Demo Shawls. kin-roe
Hi State St. M. bIAY

;
...WI tx )61113*01tTUE POPMAXI. TIM
UST the most extensive. richest and cheapest almen of llenilens ten and ',mho,' DIRESS GOODS ever t

Iced In this market—comprising it large and well selected a

~

went ofLADIES' fin • Dress Goods, suited to the fashions.
editors Make such wr • faces we cannot give our usual long
loplie. ntlice it tot+, tiey, e will Fell tine yard wide Lawns a
as II cents, and other Gun)l) in proportion. Also a large ISTAI'I, ,: (mous allfull 10 per cent. below past prices. -

Ladle , and Gentle' am this will lie the most fax °rattle little
plenish !our wardrol •F that you will find in a long time to c

N. 11, 1 would invitTe attention of the young 11,ndirg—thl
teethe year of promhe to our rich assortment of flue thritil
iglit forint(' oceasionjrt3o per cent. below former prices. In

mottoour moo 1. the Mudd • Fixpence, and for ('ash we to ill sell
a shade tmer than any house west ofsunrise.
Eripril 17,, It*. • 11. CAD10.

= ODA DI9ODIT.
i'r•lpericer'w(llultalo)Soda 116euit,. j
Icat No. 1, Perry Block by _ .

IV. MOO
perior aruclr,.fur familyMe far tale ver

(May 11. cu
ity for ~ aleby

CARTER & BROTH
lone shillingupwards, fur sale by

ALLYN & CO•

VRIIITO.
'o. I; Perry Mock, a large quantity oforanges and I.,,einoin4, ivluch will he

A eeleel
t fie,

AIVif A
fJui

, en h.

7:41 supply'
1. I :Mil IOTA!
lay 11, 1-4
MESE

M. hi Win
J_ue:B.

EOI G,frome10)

BETTER LATETHAN NEVEM
JUST eceived and this' day opening at No, t: American ta general assortment ,of Dry Goods butted to the seas°
gether With GroCerie's4CrOckery and Hardware which will b
unusually low (lircardir ready pay.

Erie4une 7tlr,
M. MAY

r‘RANAIES, Leinonl
on hand ref the

July 1.

. Appleg, Figs, Dates, Raisins and
ourilt, al H. COO

N, Eng' idh Currants, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, etc.
,y 11. CO(,

WI 4DOW GLASS. .

n FEET .f Meenlly'm best window elm., ofnll
from &I y 10 to 'll by:10, just received andfor tog.

r light;c heaper than can be bought ehen here in Ow
11 tillopof 1. %VAILREN, coutli-enst corner of Statgrie. April 15, IEIB.-1,1
VED this d, y by express front Harper anti Broth e
wing new 'itork, viz: ilif-tory of Conetese, Iliogral
inn', conlieWing memoirs of the Cohgresanfthe /1

Drury G. Wheekr. n. - eI•AYYUft

Boot And Shoo Store.
Tltl subScriber would respectfully inform his fr

and the public generally, that he bas purchased the
Stock and rented thestand of Sate-het Hays, on the
side of the liiantond, second door from the corner of

street, which lie intends taking posses ton of ,on the Ist of 11
next, and he will be happy to see and accommodate his old fr
and customers, and the public nt large. Ile flatters himself tl
will be able to snake HOOTS, 8110ES and all articles in his I
business; to order Vlth neatness, &triballyand dispatch,
moderate rates. lie topes to receive, as he is ill endeavor
serve, a liberal patrol age..

tic will constantly keep on hand an assortment ofu ellBoots and Shoes, is It eh he will sell as cheap, Ifnot chear°er,
canbe had elsewhere A. GAM;Feb. 2?,, „

EAGLE 3.700
WE 'would hiforn

lie that we ha
he known as ilicCrear
Felt of new inachtner:
and xxe arc nuw new
stinerei+,l9l.'netsts, Sle
have long experience
mei we eontnientiv
co,tont of thel'ohlic I
faction IA) all n ho Ina!

rAoTonx, ram
n the wool growing midcloth weaving
we entered intoa copartnership heremb
ry, Thornton & Co. We have one rl
ry, as good as cnn he procured in the COll
,nred to manufitcture or e‘chango cloths
• why Blankets and Flannels for wool.
I workmen in nil branches of the totalIpect full share of public confidence

I We flatter Onr,elves togive general 11y favor us with their custom.
Custom Carding, Si

quick. I
Gra initti.l Factory

acceptable furl goods

inning, and Dretsing, done well, ellen'
applies. well seasoned with' Cash, wi
i! work..

DAVID MeCREARY,
JOHN THORNTON,
THOMAS TneRNToN,
BENJAMIN COATES, Erie,
SAMUEL LILEY,

649.Fairvi'ew, May 1,

AD If.
T 171"713RS of 11,11 n

late of ‘llllcrech
tqlbscrib r, notice is
e-late trinake imtfia
agaillSt Maid estalc tdtlementi

z TIIIITORS' NOTICE.

linistration on theestate of Veter Hart, an,
township, llecbl.;having been grant.. the
,ereby given to all persons indebted to said
•diate payment, and those having c • tuts
Ipresent then' properly authenticated fo set-

HENRY liiIINGRICII, Ad' r.
Juno 10, IEIS

50PIECES Figu tsl and striped all Wool and half Wool
',cling; Floor(il Cloths, &c., for sale cheap at the Old,

Store, on French street. April 1:3,

irAOODYEAR'tir tent Malik Rubber Fabrics, of thefolio'
descriptions,Vl ot consignment; Overshoes, Horse C.l
carriage Cloth ir I tis, Air Fitton's, Air Cushions, Water '
Tobacco Pouches, Figiting Boots, Ladies Aprons, Coats,
Cloaks, Tarpaulins, Elastics, Sou' Westera, 111en's Clothing.
piing bags, SunCases, etc., me., at the Agette.y, Telegraph Buil
French treet. Bt. KO

April 3, IdtP. ! „

•

Tor Bale.
AVA .11ABLE FARM, containing about 180 acres of

moStly cleared, and has a valuableorchard and other he
merits, situated about 1} miles 'from Girard village; being 0,the Farm of the late Thomas Miles. Ualtl Farm will be sol
how, anda liberal credit given. Enquire of

Girard, Feb20. 1818.-1.11 G. H. CUTLER, Ai,

LEGUORN and Palm Leaf flatsat G. BELDEN &80 '[Jane 10] No. 15. Cheap

anumrciAND morn=GOODS ' 11ARRIVING IN.LARGE QUANTITIES at the Old' Jew :.in the Telegraph Building, on French street. Mosesh.
returned from the eities, safe and sound, and in great good h(ofcourse,) after Purchasing a very large, a verypretty and .1cheap lot ofGOODS. These goods ho has determined to se;the principal of "SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETUR.Ind to get them out of the way as soon as possible, if notmtatherefore any man, vonn or child wishing to buy GOODS e j
will know where to ! Our assortment of DRY GOODS, 4,CERIES & CROC ERY is complete. Please notice the fonlug Silk and Fancy ;cods:

Plasd Poult e Sot, , FIN ins nod Barred Muslin:
Watered o ' Embroidered Robes, IBlack Gros do Rhine, Rep Silks, assorted colors
Florence, assorted colors, Linen and MohairGingh.Tissue dr! Cos mere Shawls, Canton Crape Shawls,

Lace Caps and Col ars. SWISS, Thread.-mid muslin Edgingsboos and Flowers I. lien Cambric Handkerchiefs.&c.Also, French ilia k Clothes and Cassimers, Fancy and Su in)a.siniers, t!aslitneste, Mohair and Worsted Coating ofevecrown; Satin, Fat cy Silkand Cashmere Yestinsin, Silk nut
in Scarfs, Stocks at d Ties, Silk Einen and Kid Gloves, Guri
tic Siispendersi Collars, Bosoms, etc. April Id, t.

NEW I GANDI3IIMMERGOODz
°TATE STREET ONCE MORE Alit:AM—l ROSENZ%

& nre now receiving at the New Jew Store. No. I. '

ing Mock. a new and splendid assortment ()ISTRIA AND . 1
MER DRY GOODS, R DY MADE CLOTAING, &c. &c.
whichWill be sold n little cheaper-than elm he bought at an
er establishment Rua bide ofsun down. Among his stock, m
found-1 .•

BROADCLOTIIS.—prench, English nlul American black,
brown. gull and Jade: mixed Broadcloth); chenlins the chef
Also, Dress and Truck Coats of the same material which IC
rabili Iv end :link!' can't I.e beat. •CASSIMERES AND VESTIND.—Fine French*,Euglhd:
American Cas.imeres—haatitintl vestinga, and superior
10011$ and vests of the same - 't...... ........ • • •- .

19U:1131ER WARE.—AIt excellent assortment of Summer
which cannot full to please.

CALICOI:6.--Hoperior Calicoes, NMI 0 to 12cm. per yard:
• and see them.' •
LADIES HAMS GOODS.—Under this head, we have every

to adorn the felon e fall) Bat; Lawns,
haw, Barriers, (1 over , Ribbons, Bonnets,' Muslims of all

Shawls. &c 4, &e. •
In short, our stoc in every department is large and selects ,

ereatcaie. Bel levi ig that a .Mituble isbetter titan a slow Oil
we shall sell unusu. Ily low for cash or ready pay.

Erie. Aprii22, ts p.

Mr 7EIE$ A1'421 ELAXLIWAX).
A li-TAN & COI ' havereceived, and are 1101 V receiving

2-1. stock of RIC I SPRING DRY GOODSamong whic
be found the lateit, nicest and cheapest GOODS of the
which the attention ofthe eitinens ofErie and viclnitY In in

Don't forget the -tore--Coreer of Sixth Street aid tAt
Scuire.l - - ) April TAI.

FEI4CII, Englis
I.ir tls from .1 t

Junco 1518. ,

find Atnetleart! Prints, Britut styles;
11.1 cents per yard, the Itlghtmt price at

Tinumalk, DEvirm

I= FAMORN and Chip Hats can lbe found Cite'
4 Ntay 17. ~ , , TIMIAI

- -- - - --

-
_
._.-__

_...,__UT'ir, BuffedandrawLinseedOil,byiiii
lw eLt rules, Iv May 12. ' °CART N

p &tit DEM.:
_ ,barrel Ofgal

• 6r. BROTH

M

fa

western Now Work College of liealth.
' 297. MAIN STREF.T. lIUFFAIXI.. N. Y._ . .

DR. G. U. VAUGHN'S VI.X:ETABLE LMIIONTRIPTIC
MIXTURE.—ThIs celebrated remedy Is conhu;itly increasing

in fame by the litanycures it iti making
ALL OVER THE 'WORLD. .

Ithas now betome the only medicine for family Use and Is partic-
ularlyrecommended fur -°DROPSY: . -

olbstncesofthis complaint hunted iatelyrelieved, no matter of how
long standing. See pamphletfur testiniony.

GRAVEL,aroll LBdiseases of the urinary organs; for these distressing com-plaints it stands alone; no other can relieve yeti; and the cures tes-
ti .eil to will convince the most skeptical; see pamphlet. Liverli,co !violins,bilious diseases.

FEVER AND AGUE.
To the great West espeetallY, and wherever there complaintsprevail tis medicine is uttered.It NO MINERAL AGENT,

no deltic ions rocipound is Avast of this mixture, it curer these ills-
ea .cs with certainty and celerity, and dues not leave the system
to pid. See pamphlet:

I'It4EE, a complaint ofa most painful Character isIMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,
and a cure follows by a few days use of thisarticle; it hip,. beforeanyother preparation for this disease, or for anyother tli‘ease orig-
inating floni impure blood. See pamphlet.

litillILITY OF HIE SYSTEM.
weak bark, weakness of the kidneys

'
&c., or inflaniation of the

same, is Immediately rclicred by a jar days use If this medicine, and
a cure is lways a result of 10, are. It stands as

A CERTAIN REMEDY
for such OMplalllta and also fur derangements of the femaleframeIRREGULARITIES, SUPPRESSIONS,
painful enstruatials. No article has ever been mimed except
this whi if would touch this %MO of derangements. It may he re-
lied may as asure and effective remedy, and did la e feel permit-
ted to do could give a

THOUSAND NAMES
as proof ofcures in this distressingclass of complaints. Seepam.
phlet. All broken down, debilitated constitutions from the effect-
ofmercury, wilt dud the bracingpower of this article ,ii act iniine-
diately,yi d the poisonous mineral eradicated from the system.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES
will find he alternative properties of this article.

. , PURIFY THE 111.001),
1

anti drivosuch diseases from the system: See pamphlet for testi-
mony of dures in all diseases, which the limits ofau advertisement
will notPermit to be named here. Agents give them away; they
contain ' ,' pagesofcertificate. of high character, and a stronger.1. ARRAY OF PROOF
ofthe vi ues ofa medicine, never appeared. It is one of the pe-
culiar features of this article that it never 'fails to benefit in any
case, andifhone and musclesare !dittobuild upon let the emacia-
ted and I i leering invalid 110PE ON, and keep taking the medi-
cine as lo ig as there is an improvement. The proprietor MouldL iCAUTIOi THU I'UIILIC against a number of articles which
conic ont'under the bead of .

1 SAgSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS,&c.,
RS cures for Dropsy, &c. They are goodfor noth ing.twd concoc-
ted to gull the unwary; TOUCH THEM NOT. Their inventors
never thought °renting such diseases till this article Imd done it.
A particular study of the ptunphlet k earnegly solicited. Agents
andall who sell the article are GLAD TO CIRCULATE gratuit-
ously.

Put up.in 30 on. bottie",.at'S3; id oz. at Sleach—the largest hold-.
log 6 oz. inure than too mall WOO+. Look Go' notl of get inn-
poeed upon. Every bottle has °Vaughn's Vegetable -Lkhoutriptic
Mixture." blos ii upon ilv. plass, the acirroi signature of G. C.
Vaught!, Buffalo, *looped upon AP fork. None other .zenttine.—
Prepared by Gr. I:. l'. Vaughn, molt-old at the Nine it.al Inlirp,•2o7
Main siren, Itutlalo; at n hide-ale and retail. No attention gin'en
Ire letters unle,, lust naid—Drrtrrs front regularly con, tinned Agents
excepted; pest paid letters, or A erbal conitinnticat ions •ul icitingad-
vice. protuptly attended to, erati4.

officesde; °led exclusivelt top e Wile ofIlliA I.rtiele. 11:32 Nas,,att
street, New York City; t5/.5.1:,.....t It., Salem. 314.•,..and by the
princileal druggists throughout the United 6tates and Cananda, as
Agents. Fur sale by

Carter & Brother and Button & Perkins; Erie: C. W. Burton,
Meadville; Or. C. Balser, Fparta; It. C. Town & Co., North East;
'L. 1,. Jones& to., Girard; Ir.S. Smith, Bridgwater' 11. Alagotfin,
Mercer; Hall & Ilasklng. Pill(' Grove: M. wii,ol), Sugar Grove;
Boyd & Vincent, Waterford; D. M. Williams and .1. D. :4tillitiler-
ton, Warren; Clia,e & McDotmoll, Titu.lille; Abraham Tourtel-
lett, Union; 11. W. Terry,Edenboro: S. Hall, Jr. Cranes v WetLoons-
berry& Wheeler, Lockport; John A.Tracy, Fain lew. 1y33

Le): A:104af ai o) (41 it Virle)
TANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY, CALLED lIIINrSS LINEMENT, has, received the above title from thousands who

have been beneritted by ifs use. Its operation is wonderful. Nev-
er failing to give Immediaterelief, and permanently curing the dis-
eases for which it it recommended. For the last year I have pla-
ced before the public testimony ofundoubted character from litany
persons, well known ffiroughout the county of Westchester, where
the great reputation of this medicine wan tind established. During
the past year I have received from all parts (While county a' mass
of evidence of the value of this celebrated remedy sufficient
to fill volumes. of which I have selected a f w certificates. For
thefulkdVing diseahirs Hunt's Liniment is a certain, safe and spee-
dy cure

Rheumatism; Spinal affection, Weakness and Pains in the back
and chest, contractions of the illttEek.4. sere Throat, Wilsey, Is-
sues, Ulcers. Ague in the breast and face, Tooth ache, Sprains,
Bruises, Salt Rheum. Burns, Croup, frosted Feet, Bunions, Corns,
and all diseases of the Nerves. As it strengtliner of the Nervous
Spstent it exceeds all the plasters arill medicines in the world. It
is only tiece , i-ary to try it to to conviheed that it. will do all that
the proprietors profe-ses. reputation is constantly increasing,
and in ev ‘ry in-trance where it has been used it is aiwn).l kept as
a necussa Family Medicine. Read the evidence from abroad.

CERTIFICATE.
East 80-lin, Pa., May 99, tert

Geo. I: Manton—Pearsir; I comider it my fluty to rxmess my
sentitmn Min kMalfor your kw:tin:Me medicine, Hunt's Liniment.

I havg
tariuus g
applicati,
copgigler
ckt e ofV

or sonic lime past used the Liniment in my practice, fur
Veases. atilt feel oat b-tled, from the success attending its
ink, that it meritsall that call be said in its, behalf. I
t one of the, In'-t external rcmerlteg I have ever 11:41 ill
Iter, Ringworm, Salt Rheum, Palos, Swellings,

(lute &c.l
r, !may o

L
gislq 'Jiro
N.Y.

For sal
Jones &

The cheap rate nt tt Inch the article to be hail, places
the 'Feach of all. It should Ibrin theprim. ipalexternal

'everyfamily. ' DANIEL BAKER, AI. L.
niment is sold by all the respectable Merchants., & Drug-
igho;t the country, and by the Proprietor at Fine, sing,

cEtawk; E. FTANTUN.
by 11. Burton, Eric; B. C. Toni), North East; S. L.

'o.„ Girard.
Erie, May I. ILAS. • fmrsD

%V' OLES.A.TAZICOON 'RY 311:11.11A , andothwer, ho ha% c not purchased
their Spring of t-lwrar, rtiolas ,es, White Lead, Nails.

&e., &c., will -rind it io their adv.iatage biltire 11, a call beforepur-
Chabillg e :en fiery. 111u,arraligeliwart are :i.ic II Mal We ean tirr-
nidt II e shorle,t notice, 1110gt articles needed relail tlealerF.

trantpornlllUll added. Calat .1. Nine'sware
lion ; HI!strei.• Landing. &I,om,

Erie, 3lay rr: cod 2
1111XEI DIO

AT NO. eNEV crraall,E,ED TOGOODS:It
R.

IHAVE Just receive*, and will continue to have on hand dt nil
ttniegz, a large and general assornileill of Day Gonla., II inn-

PM/ 'AND SII,Wr.and all kinds of Pw MITA( CIRO-
CERIre, which I will sell at ,he lowest Cosh pricts for Eric Bank
Thlkf, at theface, Dollar for Millar. Those txlm may have Mal
kind of money on hand, will do N% ell to call and examine my..stock
and prices, which I think callied fail to give general salisfactioh.

Ale°. all kinds of Produce taken in exchange for goods,al the hest
market mks.

Po not forget tocall at No. '2, Reed Rout...and examine for you r-
•elcen. 11. B. lIAVERSTICK.
Erie, May 12, ttl9.

.. •Bonnots! Bonnets:atini) asgriment of Lap Leghorn, China Pearl, TAre:t3lrawGimp, Rutland, &c. TIIIIIALS& DEW Y.
May 19. ' 7

~z.l.•>gt)(e-Y•bOViClititno SEIGNIOR 6. Co. are Manufacturing and have constantly.11.• on hand a general as•ortnicut of Cigars, Tufrarceand Suuff.
of 01l kinds and prices. which they will sell at Wholeeale orRetail
a i,Ulc cheaper than the cheapest, at No. 3, Reed House.

May 5,1511..4. 2

GOODS Mt SPRING TRADD. .N'wR 7receiving a very large stocand sellingat prices lar, very
far below anyth ingever tittered in Erie before. Furtherpar-

ticulars lierealler. , In the meantime, please call at the corner
store. Reed 'loam. P. METCALF.

Erie, April 211, WI5.50.-

01 Zirio Woolon Factory.
1900YARDS of 'Cloths and Ormsitneres are now ready

to beexchanged for Wool by the subscribers, at
their usual rates of exchange. They have a variety of plaid and
fancy stripes of the latest eastern praterns, for Cent's. pants and
boy's Cloth s; MS a good variety of all n., a

‘1;00l Th eels lbr i -summer
war. also manufacture, the the fol-
lowing h ices in cash, viz: For Black, brown, and steel-air cloth,
anew per yard; cassimere ofsame colors RI cts; white Flannel
23 ets, arid pressed Flannel at 28cents per yard.

31E11.FFEY & BREWSTER.
Erie, 310 ,11, ISIS.

21Irs.Purdy'sConfectionary, N0.9,Rood Rome

MRS. PURDY wouldresTt lTlly inform the public that she
has taken the well know stand in the Reed HouseRow, re-

cently occupied by M. V. Keith, whereshe has now andPurposes
tecsling constantly on hand, n large variety of

CONFECTIONARIES,
ofher own manufacture, nn' ;old wholesale and retail, with dif-
ferent kinds ofREFRESIIM fINTS, such as Cakes, Pies, Dread and
Butter Peached Eggs, Cold Fowls, Dolled tiara. Pork and Deans
IlotCoffee, Soda Water, IceCream, &c., &c., all of it hich will be
served up in thehese null most paletable style. She has justre-
ceived a fine assortment of TOYS. to which she invites attention.

Mrs. I'. has fitted up a room, up stairs, expressly for the accom-
motlntion ofLadies who mayWish to eat Ice Cream. Shei 4 deter-
mined not to be surpassed by any similar establishment %vest of
MOM, and w nll endeat or to afraid universal satisfaction. She
indulges the hope that the ',ante pauonage which was ex-
cluded to her prelltscessor es ill be Twinned to her.
E • sits, May 11).

5Q111144011. PLOW!—Farusers nre invited toexamine nnewyt in
vented Plow n !deli obviates the necerrity of,•,crers-idowmg,"

sal made and °tiered for sate nt thq Erie Steam Foundry. by
May 6, IBIS. I.E.FEER,- 14INNMr Pc. (MINTER.

Grt E ALL.Eon SitILDNN & r4O. 137remove d their store to No. 5.c:r.
Cl/P:11124th% one dour=ualh of Tibbals & Den cyan strife. They

linve-ri 'general amottinent ofGoods, and Hill he receiving a new
Mods in a few days. Elie. May 12,

arrovricrora ITU 113PRING TRADE.
11. ‘VRIMIT has returned trona the Eastern cities. and is nowC reeeiviog. I ilk park) his unusual iissortitietit and variety of

(tr /1111S. t•lliteti to the Spring trade. which has litycii purchased -id
the present low prices, and positively to he sold accordingly, Indic
brick corner opposite the Eagle Hotel.

Erie. April 29. le H. 50
ElioDank Notes

WILL be received at par in exenange fur Goods if delivere
soon. May 17. . W. C.& R. r. inn.oFacr.

sale a00 M. 811"4"I"Lt*:;I'lR.l We Eric Nteuu Foundry:1 SEIYNE'II:&.(IIESTER

ir OAF ST GARon COiliiiiist4o, n at A. K. Ing',) ware house.
_LA May 19. ' - RUST & KWIFX

RAWII .I3.=-13ei4 Inthy by the box Or mingle lb. at No. 6 Bonnet
Bloc state tart t. (May S.) - H. COOK.

ustFRES 7ILemons and Oranges Jreceived at
May 10. . . - ----H. COOK'S.

.10111.0KI El) Oysters, Gherkins, Sardines, London Porter, Are,Just
J. -reee ved by - . [May 10) . 11. COOK.

00 I O LBsiLims Justreceived on consignment, and Stir
salecheap, at A. KING'S Wnre house.

June 8 I€4B ,

'

• UST & KELSEY, Agents.

i 7 INES & 17, n heepers will always find the
VV beat assortment of Gin. randy, Monongahela whiskey.

common do. LOU, hiadeina & h alaga Wines, &c., •in town, at
May 10. .

- 11. COOK's.

White with.
N ray Fundy directfroln Mackinac on the corner opeovite the

Am Court !louse by = U. It. WILIGIEE.
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ITHE OBSER
Wished Weekly and Tri- • •

Trio County, Pa.
IN & SLOAN, PUBLISIIIRS

E. CORNER OF STATE STREET
SQUARE.

TERMS OF Tirg PAPE:'Fri-Week le published every 'Monday,
flings. AL DOLLARdid YEAimontlts.

Single copies In Wrappers, 3 cents.
The weekly in published on Sato rday,i andCity Ruhecril,:ns the carrier, at

By mail, orat the office; in advance,
not paid in advance, or it. tthin three iof slih.ord,illif, two dollars will he Charged.

All orders for the Tri-%Veekly out of the an
panted by the cash to secure attention. Au

tt_rAll communications mat beissist paid

RATES OF ADVERT"Cade not exceeding 4 lines, one year.Onesquare 46 es
do. do. eii months
do. do. three months,

Thansient advertisements. 50 cents per sninless, for thefirst insertion; 2i cents for each i
(Li Yearly adverti,ers have the privilege ofbut at no time areallowed to occupymore thabe limited to their immediate &seine's.
Advertisements not having other directions,forbid andcharged accordingly.

0 1198[1algS3 LOORE:
J. 11. WILLIAMS,

Banker and Fachango Broker. Be.ileiln
Brans, certificates of Deposite, Gold ands IMee directly opposite the Eagle Hotel.

Dn. Ph L 0 IBotanic and Ilydropathic Physician. 'Office
6th and WI streets. Medical bookson the
constantly onhand and for sale,

DR. O. Z., DLLI
Resident Dentist; Office arid dwelling in the

East ii le of the Public Square, Eric. T
Plate. from one to an entire sett. Carious
Gold, and restored "to health and usefuln:!
with instruments and Dent Wee so as to lea
clearness. All work warranted.

MOSES KOCH,
WIIOLESALE VII) RETAIL Dealer in Staple a

Groceries, Crockery, Ready Made Clothi
Buildings, earner ofFrench and Fifth spree,

S. DICKERSON.
Puyinetist AXD ScaozoN—Office at his reside

opposite the MethodistChurch, Erie.
C. B. WRIGHT,

WHOLPSAL*ANDRETA L(kaki in Pry Goals,
Crockery; Glass-ware, Iron Nails Leather
state street and the public square, opposite

JOHN 11. ?.ULLA •

Coux-rir and Borough surveyor—Office thir
Block, Stan. birect, ncar7tii, Eric.
April V, P21.4.

• I. ROSENZWEIG •'

DEA [ARS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Boots and rilioes, &c., No. 1, FlemingBloc

LES'I'EII, SENNETT & Cl'
!env riiiNzimi, Whokwah• and Retail Dente'ware, & . Stan• Weil. Erie.

BURTON & PERKI,
WHOI.CFP, I. AND RETsll..l...aivrs,iti limp:. 3

GrQrcrw ,, &c. Ni. 5. itri,fl Itoi i. Erin.
ISF:NJA3IIN F. DENNII

ATTOTtNEY 1T JAW, CLoveland, Ohio--01ficel
in Atwater'N Block. Refer to Chief JUHlie
JAWSchool; Ron. Richard Fletcher,1014
Famuel 11. Forkiwk.l-114 Walnut art..Phllm
Kimball. E•41.,53 Wall sut'et, New York. I
for to this

GRAHAM & THUMP'`
ATTORNEYA AID I'OUNSELI.ORIS AT LAW-01Ot.ef S. Jackson's StoreErie,

GALBRAITIIS & L
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW--thrle

ablaut" the Public Square, Erie, Pa.
J.B. JOHNSON.

ATTORNSALA ND COUNSELLOR AT LLw—Office
ing,up emirs, Eric.

= JAMES C. MARSH
ATTMINVY AT LAW—ollifc up stairs in Tat

north of the Prothonotary' office, Erie.
MURRAY WHALL

ATTORNEY AND COONSELLOR AT LAW
Store, entrance one door west ofState strt
Erie. J

TIBBALS & DEW
tr.ers in Dry Goods, Dry Groceries, Crock

No. 1.11„ tie, Erie.
HENRY CADWELI

DFATSR in Ilardwate, Dry Goods, Groceries,
Diamund, and une dour east ol:the Eagle H.

T. W. MOORE.
PEALFR in Groceries, Pros isions, Wines, I.'

Acc., No 1, Perry Block. State street, Erie.
A. fi. HrrCHCOC

DEALER in Groceries and Provisions ofall ki
doors north of the Diamond, Erie.

HIRAM COOK,-
WirocrsyLE A Yip R ETA 11.Dealer in cheap wet

ecries, at N0.5, Donnell Block, State 'street,

~~ 1 ~) ~

Office in Tammany Hall, second SUM, Si
Willianms• corner, Erie.

P. A. R. BRACE,
ATTORNEY ♦ND COI-NAELLOR ♦T LAW, Pilaf iC

IiTR'CIICC)) in the counties nrCrawford, Grai
sin, and in Clay ton county, lowa.

R. SEIGNIOR & C
MANI.3"A.C. PL RF11.9 niLl Maier. in Imported

Tobacco and Sault; No. 3, Reed Houk.e, Er
R. ALIONIMI,

SINI(TR. JACKSO
DEM.rn iti Dry Good,.,,;(rocerieo,Hardware,

lruu, finite, &e.. DD. Cheap.ide, Erie, Pa.
BROWN & M'CAlt liWiIfILFSAIS: ANY. RETAIL I.ICaICrSill Dry Good

No. 4, Clicirpsi.le, Erie. 1
- WILLIAM RIBLE

CARINFT 'OMR Upholster. and Undertaker'
seventh streets, Erie.

JOSEPH KELSEY
MANUFACTCRER of Tin, Copper Sheet-iron

Stove pipe, St.c., corner of French and Fif
KELSO & LOOMI

GENERAL. Forwardwe.inr,„ Produe &and
in coarse and tine salt, Coat. Plaster, Shin
west side of the bridge. Erie.

"Enwia J. Kt iso,

• WAI. M. GALLAGII
GEIERAI, Forwarding and Commokdort Mc

Etalt,Claster, &c., Warehouge on the Cu
bridge. r.rie.

WALKER & COO
GENERAL Forwarding, Commissionand

end Ware-hothe eiot of the Public Bridge,
G. LOOMIS & Col iDEALERS In Watchee, J,ewelry, Silver, Cennl

Britannia Rare Cutlery, Military and Fan
nearly optiusite the Eagle lintel, Eric.

G. Looyag, •

• CARTER BRAT
wnoi.EsALF :maRetail dealers in Prues,

Die-stutcs. (lass, See., No. Q Reed ilonse, I
EAGLE HOTEL,

Bt lits.tit L. BRoWN, comer or State street .
Erie. F.astern Western amd southern stage

- JOEL JOHNSON,
DRAIin in Theological, Illit ,eellancous. S

School Woke, Stationary.kc: No. 111,Fr •
,

LYTLE & HAMILTI
FAckenAnrx MerchantTailors, on the publi

west of Prate st t, Erie,
_L. -WARREN.Villind and Door Manufacturer. and

,t corner of Sat and State streets, Erie.

I D. S. CLARK.o.rov.s AND RETAIL Dealer in Grocer',
ndlery,Stone-ware, &c. &c., No. 112, 1

E. N. HUEBERT &
AM', Forwarding and Produce eqtutut ,
tern in Lehigh and Erie Coal. Salt a:(
titular attention paid to the sale of Pr
rchandize; N0.3 and I Coburn Square.

tiVI.I3CRT,

O. D. SP_AFFORDI
r in Law. Medical, school Miseellaneo

&c. Stale st.. four doors below the P

J. GOALDING.
nom TAtt.oe. F Ida of the Public
t of the Eric Rank.

, •
• Rust & Zolsey.

FM. IN EIoAT STARES, Groceries and Pros
'lN•ll.aridine. Erie Pa.

are auciith for A. KING in the St
emission Business, at the above ntentio
bit:4lw. entruiderl to their care p ill
pmcte and dispatch.

•

ON CONSIG
PDS prone New Orleans Sutar.1311111s. do. ' •

5 Ws beg New Orleans MI13 Kegs Nuns.
4 Dozjn Canal Shovels,

• 3 Wols superiorold Marione.
cecived on consignment at A. RING'S

RUST &

IMRE
I 13.31AWLMIN GILIaT V
in

i
DIFFERENT PATTERNS an

g' ki including the fabhionable CantonC
' als lin, all slimier. Alga. the French
'artunere, plain and embroidered: Del

, and in short I ant hound to suit theI. is.
321122

Shawls: Shawls I
X',rrtnted Cashmere. Tissue and M.
(tired by (May 17.) TI PI

MONET W - •

1. Persons indebted to the subscriberI that necessity compelsme to call on tit
um and adjust their accounts inured late'
I ed.) Erie Money taken for Hat?, Cal
,ue 7:

Ono Cont new -
N etway from the orbreirker, about the

a pprentice to the Illachr.rnithlngbilinnr. -
5e4 about 19 or 2U. MI immins are fur
lugemit apprentice under penaity. and

II treat e theabioe reward'
rib.-. 1--;. /tam I", 1.4. : - -
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